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Are your nerves weak
Cant well
In back Lack
Appetite Digestion

Bolls or
These are signs of
poisoning

poisons
From ire at

bowels-
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the each as nature
Intended these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood al

suffering and
frequently severe

There is a common sense

They dally Insure an easy
natural movement

the bowels
You

arsapariua
with the pills will hasten
recovery cleanses the

Impurities and
Is a great to nerves

Doctor
Our Medlcil Department hm one

of the most eminent in
the United Suin Tell tl dottor

how you ute suffering You
will r eelr but dilc-
wlth ct
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A New and rrtutiiient

SUPPOSITORIES Cu ukicirOiiilrfiil Mid
boxes of Ointment A lieverfalllnu rune In IV
of every nature nod Hiic cr

knife which painful mid often r r
In death unnecessary this Itrtlb-
tflieiiit a Wiltttn Guaunlct In t-

SI Rot No Cure No Iay 500 and Ji
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L1VKR sod STOMACH

BLOOD PURIFIER Small miltl mid le wni
to take i especially adapted fur childriiiis i
dotes teal

vial of these famous little Pellets w il

be given with a I box or more of rile Cure
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Railroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr Miles Remedies
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on earth than
eer On isle steady nerves clear bruin

bright eye nnd perfect self command de-

pend the safety of the train and the lives
of its passengers Dr Mlles Nervlno and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the perves steady the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired

Engineer F W McCoy formerly of 1333

Broadway Council but now residing-
at Sill Ilumbo tSt Denver writes that he
suffered for years from constipation caus-

ing tick nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr Mlles
Nerve Liver Pills I heartily recommend
Dr Miles Remedies

Dr Remedies
are told by all drug
gist under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded Book on dis-
eases of the heart sad
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CHARGE

How General Worth Led the
Desperate Charge

IMPOS3IBLETO RESTRAIN THE tEN

His Orderly Corporal Keller Who WH-
y

tilt While BendlngOrer Hint and WH
Carried Off the Field With Him Tell
the Story Osneral Worth Hu Two
Ballet roles In Ills Chest and nil

Fractured Flue Work by
Our Enlisted nell

Lieutenant Colonel William S Worth
Thirteenth United States infantry with
four bullet holes in his body proofs of
tho efficiency of Spanish riflemen and
sufficient enough recommendation for
his promotion to be d brigadier general
of volunteers which ho recently receiv-
ed from tho president arrived at his
homo 011 Governors Island tho other aft
ernoon Although wounded four times
nt the chargo up San Joan till Colonel
Worth reached Governors island in
fairly good condition and his doctor
says that with ordinary prudence he
will bo up and about In n month

Colonel Worth accompanied by his
orderly Corporal John Keller Thir-
teenth infantry oft Siboney on tho
City of Washington last Tuesday July
12 was lauded at Fort Monroe taken-
to Baltimore by boot and came to New
York by tho Baltimore and Ohio On
the arrival of the train he was mot by
his wife his sister und his
law Mrs Coffin the wife of Captain
William H Coffin Fifth artillery
whose battery is now at Tampa await-
ing orders to go to Porto Rico

Colonel Worth is not above 6 foot 0
and weighing in good health not more
than 1DO pounds looked very much
thinner end weaker than when ho
marched aWRY from Governors island
at tho hood of three companies of his
regiment one morning In the latter part
of April His right arm was in a sling
and ho walked with some difficulty
Tho soldiers at the island saluted him
with the left hand that tho colonel
might return the soluto in kind

When ho got homo his nephew and
family physician Dr Spraguo of Now
York city made a careful examination
of his wounds and general condition
and then ordered his patient to bed di-

recting him to wo no one but the mem
of his family for n week at least

Colonel Worth objected but obeyed
Prom members of the family a reporter
learned something sboiU Colonel
Worths wounds mid how ho got them

Shortly after 4 oclock on the after
noon of July 1 El Coney
taken In the morning tho Thirteenth
sixteenth Twentysecond and Twenty
fourth nfuntry and the Third and Sixth
co j dismounted with the rough
idtr and the Seventh Ninth and

Tenth infantry hold iu reserve were or-

dered to attack Suit Juan hill and cap
tho blockhouse on the summit

Colonel Worth when tho attack was
ordered commanded n brigade Soon
after they battle began Colonel Charles-
A Wikoff Twenty second infantry
came on tho field Ho ranked Colonel
Worth and took command and Colonel
Worth resumed command of his regi-

ment Colonel Smith commanding the
Thirteenth not bdng present

In less than ten minutes after Colonel
Wikotf bud como on the field ho was
tilled Thcii Colonel Worth resumed
command of the brigade only td be
wounded himself and succeeded by

Colonel Emerson L Kis
cum who was also wounded Tho com-

mand of tho Thirteenth was taken by
Major Philip H Ellis Ho was wound-
ed and was by Captain James
romance Who was killed iu a

taking command Captain
Harry 0 Cuvenuugh then commanded

regiment Oaveuaugh was wounded
the groin tu the assault

Colonel was wounded twice
In tho right early iu the engage-
ment One bullet pierced the aria just
above the elbow and tho other just be
low the shoulder He clutched his sword
in his left hand and lUll his men to the
fresh uttack Shortly after this Muusor
bullets struck Colonel Worth in the
right and left breast Tho bullets went
clean through tho body leaving the
colonel all in u heap and unconscious
on tbo fluid Keller saw him full and
ran to assistance Colonel Worth
didnt know what hud happened until
Keller Lrought him around and told
him While tho orderly was bending
over his chief a piece of shell struck the
orderly In tho back right uu top of the
cartridge belt and gouged out a hand-
ful of flesh Keller stuck by his colonel
and after awhile the two wero carried
oft the Held together

Tho Lot thing that can be said
about the fight said Keller to the re
porter U that it was a hot time Ive
seen some soldiering but I never knew
the ballets to como from all directions
at deco and como so fast as they did go-

Ing up that bill If over been
out In a when it didnt do a

ball can get some notion
of how tho bullets came at San Juan
There were Soaniardkln front of us
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woman should
that there i great homewi medical that tells

about the home
treatment of
diseases pecu-
liar to tex
This book con-
tains 1008 pages
and over
luMrHtions It

called Dr
MlerceR Com

Ad-
viser It used

to cost Over seven hundred thou-
sand people purchased it at that and
over lax ooo people now own copies of It
1or a limited copies given
away free

nreat book contains the names ad
dresses photographs and experiences of

women who were once
less Invalids but who have been restored
to robust womanly health the use of Dr
pierces Prescription This mar

acts on the dell
rate organs distinctly feminine It make

It fits for wifehood and mother
hood It banishes the usual suffering of

almost painless It robs
motherhood of Its It the
robust health of the little newcomer and a
bountiful of natures nourishment
It transforms weak sickly nervous Inva

Ior a of Dr PIerce
Common Sense Medical Adviser send ji

Miss KJIth Cain of Clinton

mil am I had been troubled
with female wrakntMVbr sonic time and
with a troublesome drain on the system but
BOW I am happy and well

In cases of and torpid liver-
no remedy is equal to Ur Pleasant
Pellets regulate and Invigorate the

One little Pellet is a gentle laxative and
two a mild They never
An honest dealer will not urge a substitute
upon you
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hind us on all idol of us and in the
tree tops above us And Its an awful
mistake to Imagine they cant shoot I
dont know how they are afloat but
they am shoot like thu dovll oil land or
up a tree

lint eny you just ought to have
seen my little colonel I About all you
could scoot him was his little goatee
sticking right out straight a little gray
hair under his cnmpalgu hat and the
flash of Ms sword Ho headed the pro-

cession as long as ho could and I tell
you it was amazingly pleasant to hear
hint say every now and then Just keep
steady now boys I Shoot when yon see
something to snoot at mid shoot quick I

Well teach those fellows a thing or
two about this game they know
and well be up In that llooii inse tn
ruinate

That kind of talk makes a fellow
feel full of ginger and np to fighting for
a welt And tliBOuloiiel was right We
did show em a few things they didnt
IDOW anything about When wo started
up that hill tune first thing we struck
was a barbed wire fence But it wasnt
built as a white man builds fence
The strands were so close together that
wo had to pry em apart U Bfiu
gers before we could use the wire cut-

ters While wo out wires thq Span-

iards pumped load Into us
After getting through the fleet fence

wo suggested to tho Cubans that since
it was largely their funeral anyway
they might as well dance on ahead and
out wires They evidently preferred to
bo mourners though for wo could al-

ways see cm when wo had time to look
back When wo found they wouldnt
ahead wo did our own wire cutting It
seemed to me as if there was one of thane
darned fences nbont every ten feet We

got through em and wo ad-

vanced steadily In open order firing as-

wo went It was lire anti udvanca fir
and advance And wo did it just lllw
pieces of machinery way the
rifles of our boys Kiiappel was a caution

sot tutu tin nwluj
of being soldiers and tinker Ht the1

same time we sailed ahead the Thir-
teenth being in the center wiiund tt
get the worst dose but It wets ln
enough for everybody It was mighty
exasperating to have to stop anti cut
fences whllo the trees shook off bullets-
on us but that was tho game we were
up against and there was nothing t
do but take our medicine After what I

seemed about a lifetime we clamliercd
over the top of tho hill and rallied
round tho blockhouse cheered the flag
that somebody was waving and
job was done

When wo caught our breath and
had time to shako tilt around some of
the boy looked for comrades they
couldnt find San Juan was their last
fight and laid away now on the
slope oj the bill under the trees that
shot them full of holes The Spaniards
that couldnt get down the other side
of tho bill fast enough staid with us
and I guess they were glad they did
They got something to eat and were
treated kindly at which they seemed to
be amazed About all they could say
was You didnt stop coming oa at all
so of course we to get out at least
thats what the Cubans mid they said
The colonel got it in tbo right arm a
couple of times early In the fight At
the first shot he dropped his sword but
ho never OTCU stopped running He just
picked it UD with his left hand tuck
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it up and told us to come on Lethally
about half way up the hill ho got two
Mausers In his chart That knocked him
clean out I saw him fall and went over
to him He didnt knowme at first but
finally ho camo to Ho looked dazed for
a minute then ho said Keller just
keep me on my feet Im behind tho

Of course ho couldnt fight any-
more Ho had lost so much blood al
ready from the wounds in his arm that
ho was very weak Wo just staid there
and by and by tho colonel was carried-
to tho rear Then wo were both put in
a wagon and carted over a rough road
to Slboucy Wo got the best attention
they could give us but wo had to lio in
water a couple of days Finally wo

i were told a steamer was waiting to take
ns homo aild here wo are

What about Oh Im nil right-
a little uncomfortable in my bnck but

thats nothing Tho piece of shell that
struck mo hit my cartridge bolt and
drove tho cartridges against my back
bono It felt as If Id had an electric
shock It stunned me for n minute and
when I came to I thought needles were
pricking mo all over But Im nil
right

Notwithstanding Kellers statement-
of his own condition Dr Sprague who
examined him utter attending to Colo-

nel Worth ordered him to the hospital-
He obeyed orders but ho did it under
the most vigorous protest Colonel
Worth told his sister Miss Worth dur
ing the afternoon that the conduct of
the troops at San TuRn was magnificent
He said that It was utterly Impossible
to restrain them Why mid ho

Talk about leading them I Au officer
had to be a sprinter to keep up with
them

He added that In all his experience
during tho civil war when ho was un
officer in tho Eighth infantry and in
all his service in Indian fighting he
never saw such magnificent bravery as
tho enlisted men displayed at San Juan
hill Now York Sun
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A Resolution of the American 1eoplu
The American people havo resolved

that henceforth Spanish oppression shall
bo confined to Spaniards and nothing
in the wide world will swerve them
one hairbreadth from that most just
nnd necessary conclusion New Or
leans

No Call For Music
Possibly there may be a concort of

European powers after the Spanish
American war is over but hardly be-

fore There is no call for music as yet
Now York Mail and Express

Cuban Hammock Sons
See us softly swaying

the shady trees
nbove ns playing

In the gentle breeze
Cuba Cuba Illirel

Thats the song sing
While tho shadows come and go
4nd the breezes softly blow

Culm Cuba IIhrel
Singing as we swing

Bleu us this Is
Neither thought nor carol

Lets enjoy the present
In the drowsy air

Yanks do the sornpnlng
Moat em bang away

We prefer our nipping
Through tits day

Cuba Cuba
That the song we sing

while we swing In line
Yankee rations Hieyjre flnol

Cuba Cuba
Singing as we swing

Cleveland Plain Dealer
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an
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J There is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such
holy recollections cluster as that
of MOTHER she who watched
over our helpless infancy and

our step
the life of every Expectant Mot
er is beset all ef
fort should be made to avoid it

so assists natu-
renftnfilPrQ

ing that
Expectant

Mother ena-

bled to look for
ward without

dread suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings to hour she
experiences the joy of Motherhood

use safety to the live
of both Mother and
is found stronger after than bcfor

short it make
Childbirth natural and casyY as
so have said Dont be
persuaded to use anything but

wits suffered more In ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did with her
last previously used four bot-

tles of It Is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

HifaDJCKsox DuB Canal Illinois

Of Druggists at lUll bretpmi on receipt
of rice Write book containing IwUmonlals
cad Information for all Mother frat
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If your baby is delicate
and sickly and its food does
riot nourish it put fifteen
r twenty drops of Scotts

i in its bottle three
four times a and

vlll see a marked change
We have had abundant

Tjof that they will thrive
this emulsion when other

fails to nourish them
1 is the same with larger

LUren that are
Emulsion seems to be

V clement lacking in their
oni Do not to try it if

children do not thrive
i as useful for them in-

s iinsner as in winter
Syviir ififfir if tus is riot true

TT uOWNE New York

n the direct HM-

f trarel botirooa

Baby
Thrive

J ulsion
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A blCYCLE ACCIDENT-
or a case of exhaustion or being

by heat should always be provid-
ed against by the bicycle rllcr carrying
o flask of our high grade I W Harper
whiskey It is the Quest and purest
whiskey on the market for medicinal
purposes anti as an appellzerand tonic-
is unexcelled Our slock of wines
liquors are all high grade and reasons
ble lap e n every ono knows
tho purest MURPUY
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